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TORONTO YOUNG MEN PROTEST AGAINST LICENSE AT HUMBER “SANDY” M’CLURE 
WASN7 A GERMAN THE BLOOD IS THE 

STREAM OF LIFE
;
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i He Drew a Real One Out and 
Then Had Him In

terned.
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Vi; . Wm ■: ■■ iÈ W:-MM 'A ' A Pure Blood Is Absolutely 

Necessary to Health
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J August Funk Thought He | “FRUIT-A-TIVES” PURIFIES 

Was Boasting .to Thoro 
Compatriot.

;
♦if.

>Se
I %ii ':■■■!$ ‘r These Wonderful Tablets,

John -Sandy- MnC,„r, a d,°f F-uit Ju,«., A« ^ 

tive Scotchman who speaks the Best Ol All. Tonics t®
kaiser’s German as well as Bill himself. Purifv *nd FnriA
He used the five and a half feet to rurity and Enrich
perfection yesterday aft moon when his I the Blood,
uncanny ability to speak German land- 

a fat prize package In the 
shape of a rotund German “blow- 
hard.”
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:h§ â$ mi m1 • fid i;|>v ed him
miJ r FINE ENGLISH WORSTED

todaTs.a.1-'$18^9
wJ|i:

I A - -<< * v V X'4'7 W Pure, rich blood -/an flow only in » 
„ , clean body- Now, a clean body is tee
Hivery dinner hour Sandy drops in at in which the waste matter is regularlv 

r°72tL\h0t* ba£ °,n Y°nge street and naturally eliminated from the 
bar Caric*ii8. enou^h the I system. . The blood cannot be pure
Just a fittij Opl,h0m Sai™Ly 8°es boasts when the skin action is -weak, wken
togivehfsordirrnîheaenemy"sfVgu^ "* ^"«“V068 T

"Wie Gehts!” exclaimed tëlndy pr3perly' ,wben the bowels do *i,t 
yesterday after he had edged his way move regularly, when the kidneys are 
round a stout gentleman to the brass strained or overworked, 
railing. | /

"Ic,h Gehe Gut!” shot back his
h-rv 88 ,ll?e Scotchman camel Pure, blood is the result of perfect
a „ J|th an elaborate string of Ger- health and harmony of stomach, liver

Snn,"„;'t's?„’M ^r„s2^s k,toe" “a

the usual extra Ingredients. “Fruit-a-tives,” by their wonderful
« e. if** Accoeted. action on all these organs, keeps the

t«roHV»Tî8t.Kini??ei<1 y» drink, he saun- whole system as clean as Nature in-
1 nine a^e the r001,1 to Wflt tended our bodies to be clean
a. pipe and shortly was accosted by
mf„8t<î.Ut ®enlIeinan‘ Speaking in Ger- “Fruit-a-tives” tones up, invieo- 
rnï?r>ii™D exchanged with Sandy the rates, strengthens, purifies, cleans 
ibv day’ and "ended up and gives pure, rich, clean blood thgt
many he cîune fr°m What 'part of <Ser* I is- in truth, the stream of life.

,, Munichi!1 complacently responded | “Fruit-a-tives” is eoid by all deti- 
i ^“e “co|;c"man. “I was born and raised ers at BOc -a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 
lc -Munich ; came out here three years 25c- or sent postpaid on receipt of 
ago, and wish I was back now with Prlce bV Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ot- 
our army." | tawa-
. ®"man heartily shook Sandy's 
hanâ. Fine, fine," he exclaimed. “Me,

Were I in Germany I would be 
called to the colors in the latest draft 
of the Landsturm. How these English 
make me laugh. I got a letter from 
my brother in the army, who says all 
the Canadian officers were killed."

patriotic German waxed en- 
thusiastic and ended with a flourish:
Give me a gun and I’ll go out to 

Stanley Barracks and shoot all the 
officers there, too.”

Noo Mon—Noo.
“Noo mon, moo. Ye wouldna’ hur-t-t 

naebody, for I'm 'going to see ye are 
safely inter-r-ned. D’ye hear 
blatherskite, inter-r-ned.”

And Sandy grappled with him and | 
after a short tussle got hlim down and ' 
sat on him. “Call the cop on the cor-
eye w^esste 1n° thenarÎ" ^he^con" JudS°n Davids°n HaS 0^tain'

rthea^tivendoffTceh Ih^ScoTch- ‘ ^ RcleaSC Fr°m In8titU'

man told the tale to the inspector and 
the German, who gave his name -as 
August Funk, 52 Augusta avenue, was 
taken before the registrat and intern

!■M nmm i+f:' - : -, :wmm
rl4s-~«2w-~~ «««« ««

deputation Newton WyHe. president: HjW. Auaraan: H. SuthJBend. president Parkdale Canoe Club; Dr. w’’b. Crr lob tor"'Frank'1 lhe 
_____________ Yeigti. W, McTavlsh, R. Goldwln Smith and others prominent in the "no booze" movement. * ’ Tanlc
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il i , We have selected about 30 suits 
“of several neat lines of fine English 
«worsteds in gfay mixed patterns 
-that have been selling at $25.00, 
$28.00 and $30.00, and placed them 
"on sale today for $18.50. This is 
one of the best buys for you in 
town today.
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OWNER OF PRO-GERMAN PAPERS 
ARRESTED AT UNION STATION

■ I j

Oak Hall Clothiers
Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

J, C. Coombes, Mgr. biievei™
Open till 10 p-m- tonight.1 1 O' Sgt. James L. Wilkie Tejls of Gal

lant Stand Made and German 
Prison Life.

Martin Sichel Believed to 

Have Had a Hand in Dis

tribution of Prohibited 

Literature in Province of 

Quebec.,

HE DOESN’T LIKE 
î A NARROW STREET

I FLORAL TRIBUTES HONOR MEMORY 
OF LATE SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD

I I

, James Wilkie, 323 Shaw street, re
ceived two postcards from his

—— Sergt- James I*
gig * Wilkie, yester- 
!» day. They came 

.. from Gefangen- 
enlager, Giessen, 
Germany, where 
he is held a war 
prisoner.

Sergt. Wilkie, 
k who is a nephew 

of the late Col. 
D. R. Wilkie, 

1 1 .was reported
missing after the Battle of Lange- 
marck- He was a member of “D” 
Company, 3rd Battalion. He left To
ronto with the 10th Grenadiers with 
the first contingent. In which regi
ment he was a sergeant. Before en
listing he was employed as an ac
countant with the Sterling Bank, 
which position he had held for a vear 
and a half. Previously he had tifeen 
in the Imperial Bank at Vancouver, 
end had been a member of the High
landers of Vancouver during the 
nine years he lived there- 

The postcards state that ho is a 
prisoner with 140 other members of 
the 10th Grenadiers, and that they 
were captured only after being 
powered. He said that they had 
out of ammunition, but that 
man stuck to the last- 

He asked that his father see Col. 
Gooderham and solicit) his aid in 
sending them supplies, such as tobac
co. chocolate, light underwear, but no 
*\favZ socks- When he was taken by 
the Germans he had only his uniform 
on, a pipe and a handkerchief, 
passed thru the engagement without 
a scratch- - .«**’

Those in charge of the prison,- he 
said, treat them very well, and give 
them fair food to eat.

: son,

fill Alderman McBride Got Out 
i When Committee Made Altho the authorities have not yet made 

the fact generally known, there has been 
bS disquieting amount of pro-German lit
erature distributed thru the Province of 
Quebec, and last evening Detective Mau
rer arrested at the Union Station a man 
who he believes has had a hand in the 
distribution,

Martin Sichel who claims to be a Cana- 
dlanlzed German, and who lives In Mont
real. Is the man taken into custody. In 
his pockets were two copies of The Fath
erland, a pro-German paper issued in the 
United States. It contained articles up
holding the right of Germany .to torpedo 
the Lusitania, and also a long article 
anent the manufacture 
States of shells for Great Britain.

Sichel stands charged with having in 
his possession prohibited literature.’

Wanted Revenge.
John Andrews was ejected from his 

boarding house at 82 George street for 
drunkenness on Thursday evening, and 
early yesterday morning he went back to 

‘the house when the occupants were In 
bed. broke thru a rear window, and. wflf 
caught In his old bedroom trying to set 
fire to thé- mattress He was arrested by 
Officer 385 on a charge of arson.

Andrews would have succeeded lit his 
design to burn down the building, in which 
a dozen persons .were sleeping, had not 
one of Christie-Brown’s stablemen seen 
him break thru the window to enter the 
house. The men called a policemjig, and 
together they followed Andrews, arriving 
in the bedroom Just in time to hurl the 
burning mattress out of the back bed
room window.

Wreath Placed otr Monument to Commemorate the 

Twenty-fourth Anniversary of Death of 

Canada’s Greatest Statesman.

l15 =
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NERLICH CONVICTION 
VOIDED ON APPEAL

Decision. too.i
mKfj

■ - /I

THREATEN SUSPENSION

ra- Toniorrow will be the twenty-fourth anniversary of the death of the 
Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald. Owing to this year <sf-iwar there will 
be no celebration to commemorate the anniversary ns in past years 
but a .beautiful floral tribute in the shape of a wheel tif state, four feet

The car'd attached fittingly emphasizes the position which he 
in the hearts of the people of Canada, and is as follows: “In re- 
membrance, June 6, 1891-1915. From the Centre and South Toronto Con
servative Club and the Women’s Conservative Club. A tribute to the 
memory of Sir John A. Macdonald, empire builder, whose administrative 
abJ!“y’, Patriotism and self-sac/iflce has meant so much to Canada’s 
lîmbîre.’’a?<> ,commer=lal freedom as an integral part .of the British

jIII YBMayor Church Thinks Com
missioner Wilson Was Dis

courteous.

-
Indictment Does Not Allege - 

Conspiracy With Zirzow, 
Declared Court. t MLI f-«I

the United m*held

| jFairbank 
Want

. With therémark that he wanted to sit 
■flth business men Aid. Sam McBride 
jfjtt On his hat ^and left the works 
cfommlttee yesterday when it was de
cided to recommend that the pave
ment on Silver Birch avenue be 24 
feet instead of 28 feet- J. Watt ap
peared before the committee on be
half of the residents of the avenue, 
asking that the pavement be made 24 
®èet instead of 28 feet.

Appeals from the

me, ye6! APPLICATION. GRANTED»

H -■
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it vfinir, ;iiTORONTO’S YOUNG MEN PROTEST
AGAINST LICENSE FOR HUMBER

tion for Insane.
over

run
every

1I
“The court is of the opinign tlmt thé 

conviction sihoutd be quashed- on the 
ground that the Indictment does not

assessment of 
property in Ward Seven were listened 
to by the court of revision yesterday. 
The assessment of Brown's Hotel, 
owned by Mrs. Harriet Gault, was re
duced by $600, the assessment being 
$6000. The Air Liquide Société, on the 
west side of Boler street, had $2000 
taken from their 
000-

! ?
I

«
ARMY SERVICE WILL

RECEIVE UNIFORMS I a,lege a* consPlracy to which Arthur
dissenting.

ISH
!..I

Chairman Flavelle Sâys Attitude of Commissioners Has
geen Influenced by Visit of Twô Representative 
Bodies.

. ThatFull Parade to Be Held and Out
fits Will Ue Ready by Then.

>urtSlashed a Woman.
Because Elizabeth Nelson, 128 Grange 

avenue, called on him to request that she 
be given back her watch, Frank Ford, 254 
Simcoe street, slashed her in the (ace 
with a razor in his room last evening In
flicting a wound in which the hospital 
doctors, had to put fourteen stitches.

Michael Flannery, *62 BootN'.av’enue 
arrested by Detective Murray last 

evening, charged with having fotged- the 
of S. McCord. 693 

street, to a cheque for $80.
Two-year-old Jacob Bonahand, 333 WeSt 

Queen street, was probably fatally scald
ed at his home last evening when 
pulled a kettle of scalding water from the 
stove. The police ambulance moved the 
child to the Hospital for Sick Children.

Wanted In Toronto.
Robert J. Bell and John Williams, who 

were rounded up at Owen Sound by a 
posse for burglary, are also wanted by 
the Toronto police, as It appears .that 
their description fills that of Norman 
Ryan and William Turnef.

Ryan is wanted in Toronto to answer a 
charge of robbery, and he, along with 
Turner, is wanted for holding up the 
clerk in the Dominion Express Company’s
UIIICU, 3g6i~

Committed for Trial.?,
Charged with manslaughter, «Henry- L. 

Rogers was committed for trial vester- day. While driving his auto nt£r the in
tersection of Charles and, St. Thomas 
Rogers struck and killed" William Wil
liamson. It Is alleged ths-t he « — ...i

.This was the Judgment given out yes,-, 
terday at Osgoode Hall by the first 

The Army Service Corps had two I aPPellate division in the appeal Of 
companies out to drill last night, No. Emil NeHich from the verdict of »
Lowndes

n. Tn.. io ,v. . „ to commit a treasonable act, Nerllch
hold a narade ServlÇe wl11 was charged that he conspired to aid
turningPout iJ, e,«b![’ and. three J Zirzow, a former German officer, to 
Armv ^ervic^ha^ the 1 leave Canada. The Indictment read
new of ohfthrr,0601? recelv®d a that Nerlich conspired with others to »
have not thelrClooï#ng’ a l,,,m?n who aid Zirzow to Join the enemies of the 
fitted for thc Lr0 jî°rm wUl be out- KJng. I. F. Hellmuth, counsel for 

parade. I jjeru0h, contended that the indictment
did not cover A conspiracy in which 
Arthur Zirzow was a party. He «aid 

IN ELM STRFFT rui idcu I that it might have followed the Bng- 
tnUKCH llsh statute, but it ignored the Cana

dian code.
_Dr. Long, president of Toronto The treason charge against Nerlich 

Methodist conference, and 32 members will be proceeded with on June 8.
« «a, , 8tattooing committee held their Given Hie Releaee.
™ meeting last night at Elm Judson Davidson, who, it will be ns- 
Btreet Church. The changes will be memfoered, was charged In the police 
compartiyely few-this 
leading city churcheg 1 
their present ministers.

assessment of $19,- He principie ol
ing th7'lM% 

and the B. ] 
ratepayers
are quite cs 
own affairs 
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Mayor Church has threatened the 

suspension of Street Commissioner 
Wlson in- a letter addressed to that 
official- When the question of dry- 
sweeping came before the board of 
control the other day the commission
er was not, in the mayor’s opinion, as 
courteous to the members of the board 
as he might have been.

The works committee will recom- 
mend to council that the two parts of 
Oriole Parkway be connected 
Uppeç Canada^ College. The . 
land thru the" college grounds
Ioer6$710f,e300Wide and Can 06 PUrchaaad 

The works committee yesterday 
cided to recommend to the board of 
control that funds be provided for the 
grading of Indian road crescent. Th! 
f.?ndd lv l.alS° be rsuuested to report 
avenue^1" ,thS Srad1nff of St Clements

nJ^/ranCbiSe 0? the Metropolitan 
on T onge street from the C. P R 
tracks to Farnham avenue expires 
June 25, when the tracks will be taken 
over by the city. Ken

Aid- Robbins Was successful vester- 
day in getting the works commiUee [o

‘ Hakrrfs'r>,Ha»rT0ni fron> Commissioner 
Harris as to having the city’s
treated beyond the city limits.

feir Adam Beck has notified Mm. 
ager J. O. Orr of the Exhibition that 
he wil! require one cf the stock bubd-
tiS yet. 6 Stab“ns 0f horsos for a

:Yesterday morning’s deputation to 
the Ontario License Board, protesting 
against the granting of the second 
liquor license at the Humber River, 
brought out the important points that 
there was never a definite promise 
given the hotel proprietor that he 
would be issued a license, and that the 
petitions protesting against the grant
ing of the license were In circulation 
before work 
building.

‘‘f have no hesitation in saying that 
this morning’s evidence has made a 
marked difference in the attitude of 
the board,” said Chairman Flavelle 
after the various representatives had 
spoken. “We will take the matter into 
consideration, and may ask Mr. Con- 

Tt! manager of the hotel, in view 
of the evidence before us, to show 
cause why the license for the Hum. 
ber Beach -Hotel should be granted.”

f11 the afternoon, to a deputation of 
400 from the Ontario Young Manhood 
Association, Mr. Flavelle said that the 
decision of the board would be given 
within a very few days.

0n|y Definite Promise.
In the morning, Rev. Dr. -Creighton. 

w,as the chief spokesman for the 
fbft^th1011’ !?aid‘ he had ascertained 
Hc»n„lhh ?nvly dedhite promise of a 
license had been given by Rev. Father
ï£ver,yaand Dr’ Godfrey. M.L.A., and 
they had -no right to make such a
sto°ck1Sof u,CC°Hd!n,g to the doctor, the 
stock of the hotel was held by the
andga!VL,ant? Relnhardt breweries®
aad a\ thls time one of these names 
did not sound well in loyal ears

Have you any brief for the hotel 
on the north side?" interjected Com 
missioner Ayearst during the address.

None at all,” was the reply. “There 
is not a man or woman here who 
would not be glad to see both wiped

A. C. Lewis, secretary of the harbor 
board, testified that the building of th

I hotel would not affect thé har
bor plans, altho their
new1

II property ran to
k n^«near that on the
building: stood-

License mspector McKenzie produc
ed record of the old license commia- 
8‘onara. which proved that at no meet- 
thf S-ad there been a license granted 
the Humber Beach Hotel.
_ “It is commonly known that Mrs.
^hnoTt’m nnnher old reataorant, made 
about $10,°°0 a year without a license 
therefore, why should it be necessary 
for these hotel men to have a license 
to make a profit?” argued J. R, l. 
Starr before the commission, in in
troducing the Ontario Young Man-
“Tfci-^8so^lation -ln the afternoon.
The-Humber River is one of the 

beauty spots of Toronto, and it should 
not be spoiled by the granting of 
saloon licenses.” ' 8
«JÎÏÎÎT1011 Wylle' president of the as
sociation, explained that while the de
putation protested against the grant
ing of the second licinse they did not 
compromise thetriselves on their plat- 
form of total prohibition. According 
to the speaker the young manhood of 
Toronto was almost unanimous 
liquor licenses at t6éa Humber 
an evil. - 4/11

Says It's Dangerous.
D„H,ay^ Sutherland, .president of the 
Parkdale Cttnoe “Club, pointed out 
that a liquor license near a big boat
ing resort was, t<J say the least, dan
gerous. H. W. Aueman, superinten
dent. of the Howard Park Sunday 
School, voiced a protest to the grant
ing of the license In behalf of the 
Sunday schools of thi west end.

In reply Chairman Flavelle promised 
a decision within two or three days.
, Looking around this room, I realize 
that It is just such young men as you 
y® are sending to the continent to 
fighG It seems to me a shame that 
we rave nothing better for our young 
men than to go over there, food for 
the enemies’ bullets.”

hotelwas

BELM SCOTUET 
Stiff

! name East ’gueen
<■ "

NOThe
thru 

strip of 
would

ii' h METHODIST COFERENÇE' was commenced on the
1 Deputation From Huron County 

Tells Commissioners of In
efficiency of the Law.

de
ll

* The first intimation that the Federal 
Scott Act is not as effective liquor 
legislation as the 
option law came to the members of 
the Ontario License Board yesterday 
when three representatives of Huron 
County, and more particularly 
Town of Clinton, waited privately on 
the heard and aired their troubles 
since the passing of the Scott Act In 
Huron County a little over a year ago. 
The deputation consisted of Dr. A j" 
Irwin, Wingham; J. A. Irwin. Clinton: 
and Dr. W. C. Thompson, Clinton.

,T- A. Irwin, speaking for the depu
tation, said that under local option 
everything worked well in the Town 
of Clinton- Subsequent to the enforc
ing of the new legislation, however 
which took precedence over the ’ 
-vincial law, drunkenness 
prevailed In Clinton-

The three representatives also in
timated that the liquor inspectors in 
authority under the Scott Act

year. All the court some time ago with circulating 
are retaining a pamphlet in which it was urged 

that Canadians should not take part
-------- in the war with Germany, and who

tIAMES GALLOWAY APPOINTED. | was afterwards placed in the Insane 
T . sanitarium a. Geqlph, was yesterday
James Galloway, A.R.Ç.O., has re- released from that institution as a re

ceived the appointment of organist- suit of an application to Mr. Justice 
choirmaster at Grace Church on-the- I Britton. The applicant, who is a bro- 
Hill and will enter upon his duties in I ther of Prof. F. J. Davidson, was a&- 
Ju*y- I dieted to writing, and, according to the

evidence of Dr. Arthur Johnson, he 
was a dreamer, a visionary, but not s 

_ . man who should be Placed in conflne-
Dr. and-Mrs. Ware of the University ment. "There are thousands of meu 

t e,7lent’ _L,et?r, atrect' wh<> were on the streets of Toronto who might 
recently married, left last night on a be classed as victims of dementia pra- 
delayed honeymoon. It Is their inten
tion to spend several weeks In eastern 
Ontario.

provincial local
ii

6 \
namson. It Is alleged that he was travel
ing twenty miles an hour at th« tim. 
the accident.

the
hour at tlifetime of

Tn. ,vWon’t Joy RldeHjow.
tal eiMteln- who waa charged with 
the theft of five autos, was sentenced to
tory m°nthS ln the 'Ohtario Reforma-

that
were

sewage

LEAVE FOR HONEYMOON.
1

i!

9RH.M.PtLtATTWAS ocox,” declared the doctor.
Under tfie will of his father, who 

left an estate valued at $600,000, tbg 
applicant shares with his morther in 
$3000 a year left for joint mainten
ance. Mr. Justice Britton states that. 
Davidson is of weak mind, peculiar 
and eccentric to a degree, but accord
ing to the evidence he is quite able 
to take care of himself and he is not 

. likely to do hurt or harm to anyone. 
Cloughton, Warwickshire. _ England, I It was established that ",ie suffered 
January 7, left an estate of $37,000. from confinement, but the evidence 
Her husband, Rev. C. F. Eagles will was mainly as to his writings. He 
receive a life Interest and at his death was net an insane person to be de- 
the son and daughter will divide the I tained in an asylum. 
e8*atîl_. . Not As Agreed.

A estate of $16,908 was left by Mr? Justice Sutherland has awarcl- 
uUbj? Dunn of Etobicoke Towrtship, ed Judgment in favor of M. Slomaq 

who died May 16. The Income of the & Co. in its action ^against the Albert 
estate is to go to his widow Amanda I J. Brenton Co. of Winnipeg for the 
Dunn of New Toronto, upon whose recovery of $1538 for 128 Persian 
death the estate will be divided be- I skins. The defendants stated that 7S 
tween her two.children. j of the skins were not as they had

George Kitson, who died in Toronto agreed to purchase.
March 17, left a bank account of $9,- His lordship also gave judgnjent in 
829 to Joseph and Geo. Kitson of Tor- I the action of Grant Hugh Brown, New 
onto, and Mrs. L. Maroney of Kingston. York, and the United Cobalt Company 

After the husband gets $30 a month against Henry N. Timmins, J. Duncan 
r1" e®ta,te- which amounts to McMorton and A. Dunlop. The plain- . 

$16,293. Jane Merldlth willed that her tiff Brown purchased some property 
two daughters were to get the reel- in Coleman Township, Ntpisslng,. an 1 
due- afterwards passed the rights to the

qt syndicate of the defendants, who ha/1 
formed a company to exploit tlt$ La 

°* Robert Moore Rose mine. He paid $>00,000 deposit 
are to divide the insurance money left and $50,000 Instalment on the property, 
by their father amounting to $1,000.

CHARACTER ESSENTIAL 
IN RECRUITS FOR C.F.A.

j

:

g Uapt. E. K .Richardson, Officer 
Commanding Second Brigade, 

Requires Some Good Men

pro- 
once more

; fune
i ”0nter. wl 
■•Wdence t 
wWnllne to
”ld y ester 

the late 
cemeter

jSPead were 
Kr*v' Mr. ] 
W**y large 

relative
tod the pal

choeer

:

Davison Alleges He Was Deceit
fully Induced to Part With 

His Holding.

If 111 Susan Nicholls Eagle, who died inCapt. E. K. Richardson, officer com
’ sanding the Second Brigade, C.F.A-

has received orders from Col T
to recruit two batteries for actfve
service^ One of these will be token
from Toronto a.nd the ^
Hamilton. There are inn b fr0ra
rolls nmv V,,. e 100 mer> on the
iajiis noixv« Dut more
shoeingsmiths. farriers and 
qul’re™ed l° h311'11111» horses

AH applicants must be men of « 
v°r;tional Physique, and only those ^ 

- good character are desired. There 
.'ire 13 officers, npn-corns, and men 
taking courses dn Kingston at

t,mc- and these will join their 
batteries soon- Headquarters are at 
c!1»? ^°^onto Armories, orderly room 
sth -Battalion, and will be opér ai]' 
oay today to receive recruits

were
not altogether desirable. The depu
tation requested a ruling on the pro
per punitive measures to be adopted 
when both acts were really in force 
In the municipality. They pointed 
out that under local option law the 
minimum fine for drunkenness is $20 
whereas otherwise It Is usually $1.

The board was not prepared at the 
moment to pass on the knotty problem 
presented, but advised that they would 
be safe in punishing drunkenness 
under the Municipal Act, which 
vides for the lesser fine.

Hlli.

I1ml11

e

At the HIGHLANDERS PARADE
AFTER HAVING DRILL

Seven Hundred and Fifty Men Par
ticipated in Last Night’s 

Exercises.

.Ho1 . resumed Davidson-Haines 
trial yesterday afternoon in the non-
K^vafwe £°7rt' before Mr. Justice
«. », W.N.KÜ1" 5SSTS?““-
fense. •

A farm property on north Bathurst 
containirig 154 acres now called 

Cedar-vale’ is the bone of contention. 
Da\ ideon, Haines and George D 
Forbes each had a third interest in 

Evldence brought but at 
yesterdays session revealed that the 
form was sold to Sir Henry M. Pellatt 
Jfie Property was disposed of for $450,-

WORD FROM SGT. PAGE 
HAS REACHED TORONTO

He is Wounded and a Prisoner, 
Says First Message Since 
Battle of Langemarck.

wheelwrights, 
men ac-II

If
are re el e-

prof4

the route being down University ave- , *il SJadlna avenue, stating that a 
nue to Simcoe street, along King street'' which fhaa arrived, in 
to Yonge and then along Queen street, and wounded-6 ThSVthe flretlntor- 

Recruiting is very active, especially /nation that has reached Toronto from 
for honk service, 125 new recruits him since the battle of Langemarck 
turning out for the parade. —

- II HUNDRED CHILDREN
TO LAKESIDE HOME

Safely Removed From Hospital 
for Sick Children and Started 

on Summer Outing.

xz

11 .I - P»ufVndS-n, allies that he tvas de-
at $80 nonnidlfCed re1*?11 with his share 
at $30.000 before the big deal
thru.

Cross examination

$lii"5It B|ûsk8tlfCk leav®8 an e8tate 

The four children

PRISONERS WANT WORK.
Prisoners of war at Fort Henrv 

have made application for work to be 
given them, as the enforced Idleness 
we become irksome.

was put

Show that higher vaiueehada^d tQ 
templated before Davidson had 
induced to part with his share 

Haines is making a counter claim 
against Davidson for $70.000, alleslna 
misrepresentation regarding the Con
solidated Dredging Company of Yukon 
in which he claims he was induced to 
become a partner thru Davidson

mI About 100 little patients were re
moved from the Hospital for Sick 
Children, College street, yesterday 
morning to the Lakeside Home, Han- 
lan’s Point.

They were conveyed to the Bayj 
street dock In carriages, motor carz^ 
and ambulances. As In former years 
the steamers John Hanlan and the 
Luella conveyed the little tots safely 
to the Island. Ty

A syndicate called the Cobalt Devel- 
= I opment Company was formed hf him 

*) I and he claimed that he had a rlg-it io, 
the property under a verbal agreemen".

He asked fqr the return of the 1150.- 
000, with $23.619 for development and i 
the transfer tq the plaintiffs of $360,- 
000 stock ln the I<a Rose mine.

Mr. Justice Sutherland holds that 
no binding agreement was made and 

Judgmen* for the defendants, '*■

con-
beet, gave Illustrated lecture. SANITARY WASHEDHOTEL TECKft Scores’ Clothes.

A consideration of our ad on page 
8 will convince you that our prices 
are out uf the ordinary for valuegiven. ».

WIPING RAGS
AND CHEESE CLOTH.ÉüSFsill

Islands nUmber taken in the Philippine

Business men and professional _ 
can dine satisfactorily at Hotel Tecki 
Special kincheon dally at 60 
Also'a la* carte service.

men

if E. PULLANAcents. 760Si
■ Adelaide aad Mande St».
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